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The fifth meeting of the North
Carolina Branch of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Protestant Church, con-

vened in the Methodist Protestant
Church at Asheboro on Wednesday
tnoming, October 2nd 1907; Mrs.
Dr. Jv llarris Glasscock, President,

presiding.
Tlie tt was opened by devo-

tional conducted by Mi$
Veil. a Md'ulloch, jeadirg 'lie luth
Chupwr if luiiii us, fcikuvn! by re

('!. He jitaytr Ji r (lid's
anil t It

('ill ii'iiin.s wi le Brrai-e- f.i'il
liiji.i.-- ;tj';ui: ;M! r,i;ii the llletti'iir
adji.1.1 litd to rl lit 2 J. 111.

Wen in stiay S j i. in., the iiieetiiiiT
Clil eii wiili lesrttn, !tt!l
Itf.i'in ici l by Misi ll. ll. ll-- ai d

riiiir by !:ss- M;tpuvtl M.
Kuiii.,'.

li 'ii r.lllri! ;t".,l le.-- 'IloeS as f.'I- -

low;--

Ml-- . Dr. J,.v 11. (ilassciv!,.
M;;.. S. II. Toiuliiis
Misj Velna McColl ch.
Mies .lessie Williams.
Mrs. W. K. Swaiu.
Mi.-- s Sum,. Jstaffowl.
Miss Minnie 1'icki-tt- .

Mrs. W. T. Hauner.
Mrs. J. F. McUull.jch.
Mrs. W. D. Burgess.
The reading: of the minutes of

the last year's Brunch at High
Point, X. (J., by Miss Jessie Wil-

liams, Recording Secietary. Ac
Cepted .

The address of welcome, by Mrs.
W. E. Swain, overflowed with ten-

derness toward their sifter-worke- rs

and bespoke the hospitality we were
elected to enjoy, and we trust the
response was accepted as with the
eame hearty spirit. '

Our returned Missionary, Miss
Kuhns, addressed the meetiug.
She discussed many interesting
featuies of our work'iu the Foreign
field. .She told of the progress of
the work and how all ob-

stacles. The Missionary spirit was
on the increase.

Mrs. Ernest Teague, cf Greens-
boro, rendered "Harlj, hark my soul."
Instrumentalist, Miss Minnie
Pickett, of High Point.

The Treasurer, Miss Velna Mc-

Culloch read their anliiisl report of
Lusiuess for past year as follows:

Balance on hand Oct. 1007. 804 3
Dues from auxiliaries 249 25
Branch contingent fund

Bethel 8 25
General fund collected by

Miss Kuhns 1006 72
General fund sent by Hen- -

dercon Church 6 50
fialary N. C. Missionary... 1C0 89
Outfit and travelling ex- -
' peases, N. C. Missionary 7 03
liite Boxes 22 67
Thank offering services... 23 02
Missionary Record ...... .. 1 50
Emergency fund collected

by Miss Kuhns 25 15
Asheboro Jr. C. E. Society

Juvenile Work ... 3 75
Special collection at West

Lexington 2 13
Interest on savings deposits 6 84

2328 61

DISBURSEMENTS.

Sent to Executive Treasurer 1912 66
Paid High Point Publishing

Co. for stationary 5 75
Paid on traveling expenses

Mre. Thomlinson to Board
Meeting 27 22

Taid J. P. McCulloch'. for
missionary record . 150

Paid Minnie Pickett for
juvenile work r',. 3 75

Cash on American Ex.
change Bank 14 99

Casn in Saving Bank. 362 76
2328 61

This report was accepted.

Miss Kuhns suggested that the
6oeim pi cc another missionary in
the field. She said it. is possible

he is hiding in North Carolina.
Two were spoken of iis probable
candida'es, providing the r uiaiuder
of the mentis to send toe one to be
dtcided upon in the near future
could b
Consecration is nt thereat of the
list of n quirements. Literary attain-
ments are not by any .means to be
overlooked. It whs staWd that the
accepted one would possibly oe sent
to t nina. Mm. tiuhns further told
us in a touching way .of her su-

preme happiness while, teaehingofj
Je.-u-s 6 years in the Orient. She'
Said this open door to darkened
heatherndom whs one more effectual
than any it her can be to woman.
Her sympathies for her anffering
fiisters appealing dirictly to them.

MISCKLLANE01'3 BUSINESS.

"China its iieeds and possibilities"
was an able paper read by Mrs. W.
T Hanner and was both interesting
and instructive.

The question Box was then open-
ed, followed by adjournment.

WEDNESDAY 7:30 P. M.

Opening services conducted by
Uev. W. E. Swain, reading from
55 and 56 Isaiah.

Mrs. Kephart sans impressively.
'I heard I he oice of Jesus say."
The evening w 13 set apart for an
addre.-- s by Miss Marg-iret- M.
Kul'iis. !S!ie ;is i!'lad!y heard In
aeni.ided bouse. Our work in ,

1,11 fi. Id, and the gem-r.- k

iv is .riven in her oiv:i possi
fie, lli-tt- l ent and decided style.

D'lii'ig the evening Mm. TeaiUe
s.iiiLT "l.'O'il iif ii!ij!e,e Thee."

TlieoiT.-vi- at thisir
vice was f'4;.l!.

THI USDA V Molt I'. M.

Thur-i'l.i- morning the
w.ii e.VUd 'to ..rder bv rhe 1".

M is- Kei s n ad for i he I. .1 t.
Iaiih. P'th vi is,: "F. not.

for am wirh thei-.- Si;ij;i
jiiv Mrs. f.lassivei-i-. I'r;:

Mr. Met lliioeil.
Oflieeis were elected for the

suing vt-i- with no chanues
in managers:

President, Mrs. Dr. J V II.
Glasscock.

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. S.
II. Tomlinsou.

Tieasurer, Miss Velna MeCul-loc-

Recording Secretary, Mias Jessie
Williams.

Auditor, Mrs. II. A. Garrett.
1st Vice President, Mrs. T. F.

McCulloch,
2nd Vice President, Mrs. W. E.

Swain.
3rd Vice President, Miss Susie

Stafford.
Secretary Juvinile Work, Miss

Minnie Pickett.
Secretary Mite Boxes, Mrs. W.

T. Hauner.

managers:

Mrs. W. C. Hammer, Asheboro, N.
C.

Mrs. J. M. Horniday, Burlington,
X. C.

Mrs. W. C. Spoon, Pleasant Lodge,

Miss Ma'tie Coe, Greensboro, Xr.
C.

Mrs. S. R. Harris, Henderson,
N. C.

APPKOVED AND ADOPTED.

The 3rd Wednesday in May 1908,
was decided upon for the next Ex-
ecutive Board meeting to be held in
Tiffin. Ohio.

Atternates from North Carolina
Brauch to this body:

Mrs. J. F. McCulloch, Gieeus
boro.

Mrs. VV. C. Hammer, Asheboro.
Mrs. J. F. McCulloch made a

statement that she desired to make
"Grandma" McCulloch a life mem-
ber of the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society. She contributing the re-

mainder of the $50.00 collected the
previous evening. Aproved. An-
other $10.00, which constitutes a
life member, was added.

Also the names of Mesdames Swain,
Boss, Fern, league aud Mrs. O. R.
Cox were presented by some mem-
bers of the Branch for life member-
ship, and were heartily accepted as
such.

The advisability of changing the
time of Branch meeting from Octo-ne- r

till May, it beia;? more conveni-
ent, was considered and adopted.
Place and date later.
' Moved and adopted that the

Xorth Carolina Brauch will support
the next missionary.

Many thanks were tendered the
Asheboro auxiliary for their hospi-
tality, and also to Mrs. Kephart for
her beautiful solo.

"Missionary (echoes)" Mrs. Thom-
linson, frou last meetiug of the
Executive Board, held in New
Brig h ion Peon., was heard aud
found interesting.

This ful'0ed by song: "What
are vim limn tor Jesus" executed
by Ed i ii d engue. Greensboro.

A few m ire woidsof eno urage
menr. dinl i ti'- Hour of pining is at
hand, alwys ban but accompanied
by. promising hopes for the futuie.

Adjourned by Hinging '"Blest be
the tie that binds "

A blessing by Miss M. M. Kuhn
and Good bye.
Miss Sallie H. Rae, Reporter,

High Point, N. C.

Do you know that PinrsaUe Carholized
acts like a in drawing out inflam-
mation and poicoi? It is antieptic. For
rut, Inn n. rezema. cruel ed hands it is im
n.. ,i:,.lu . J l, -I T

Co. and W. A Underwood, Bandleman, N
c.

Rrjraa and Roosevelt.

Some of the great newspapers of
our day, such, for instance, as the
Washington Post, the Ne York
Times, and the Philadelphia Press,
are trying very hard to mix up
Roosevelt and bryan. It looks us
if thtse papers were booming Bryan
in the interest of another nomina-
tion for Koosevelt.

The Press thicks that Mr. Bryan
wil. be nominaUil, that be is no or-

dinary man, and that no Republican
but Roosevelt could defeat him.
The Times is of the same opinion.
The Post sas: "Take the tariff
out, and what is the difference be-t-

fen Mr. Bryan and Mr. House--

veil?" And aain: "If Mr. Bryan:
were President wherein would he
reverse the policies of Mr. le'Ooe- -

voit?---

Now, there is j i t the s.nne dif
''etw.eii Mr. Br;.n and

Mr. Kooevt It. than there "Vi' lie- -I

jtw.-i-- ,K and llmmhon.
ii:u i opposed to liie ubi' s'ick"
i !ley of iioosi-velt- ; ittd olr- - cm-- j

:e::!u:eK a repeal dillerence. .'eyan
- iippn.-- to Kooseveit's of;

i;ra :t iitiiiiu nil V to crini. -. in-

.iii.;ii.,:. v. ho, iik,. I'aul ton,
do .lirty irk of tin; , Hira- -

ioi..-; u i e .; la the i:vnl
that p Here!

IS i. fill I.VIKMI T 111

in ,h- pi leoplcs Ih,,
Di el t i i t f l .,deL-- . ndel and
.til he principles of Ji lfersoi . ..hill';
! UesplS'.'S Mllil dri,.i,i"lV
tiiof..' principles. On all fun ..noeii-- !

nil iplcs they are as f;i, .'.p 't.
as ttie polf,. Their different ra
:nicoucil:;ine. hivati belie., i a
Jackson ;ud Taney believed i :pect-ing

Hie dangers and evils ot the
banking system, while
favors to ttie utmost the grea'est of
the uutioual banks, and the whole
system of concentrating anu aidiug
the money power.

bryau opposes the subsidizing of
ship owners, while Koosevelt favors
it. Bryan is opposed to government
by injunction, but Koosevelt favors
it. No two men were ever more
completely and universally opposed
in theory or in practice. Vet we
hear of Koosevelt-Democr- and

and we tind
lioosevtit"s supporteis trying to
create the impres.iioa that he is pur-
suing Bryan's iheories The silly
subterfuge is well tinauced, but it
will not work. There is, however,
this similarity in the political situa-
tion of Mr. Koosevelt and Mr. L'ryan
says the Courier's Washington cor-

respondent.
Neither can unite his party in
his own support. Leaving Mr.
Koos..velt's fate to the
mercies of his opponents in his
own party, it is most in. fortu-
nate t'at Mr. Bryan, w no has
so many staunch friends, eaunot
draw all Democrats to his
standard. If he could, he
would undoubtedly be elected;
for the unsuccessful faction of
the Republicans will be at least
lukewarm for the nominees of
the dominant faction of the
next Republicaa National Con-
vention. It may be necessary,
therefore, for the Democratic
Convention to seek some more
available candidate than Mr.
Bryau for the sake of success;
for the minoriiy party must be
united to achieve a victory over
the parly of great moral ideas,
but of endless moral transgress-
ions.

To Punish Rich Thieve.

Ludwig Nissen, Chairman of the
Diamond Importers' Association
Customs Committee, says smuggling
by rich people who visit Europe,
has assumed colosial proportions.
He declares that as much jewelry
and precious stones are smuggled
every year as is brought in legiti-
mately. The value of the latter
class is between $2,000,000 and
$4,000,000. Maiden Lane import-
ers are starting a movement to have
smugglers punished more severely.
Too much leniency is now extended
to smugglers caught It is a sad,
commentary on the Republican cus-
toms officers, the Federal courts
and the wealthy tourist class of
Americans, who are generally sup
port is of the present Administra-
tion.

U 01 hers witli liule children need no
longer four croup, colds or whooping cough.
Bee's Laxative Cough .Syrup tustes good It
works oH the cold through thn lioweU and
clear the head, tiua untied. Sold by

lrug Co., and V. Underwood,
ICiinlleniiin, N . C.

Not a word from Mr. Roosevelt
on ibe tariff and yet he knows that
it protects the trusts aud plunders
the people. Why doeB the President
stand pat?

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two days
treatment fiee. Ak your druggist for a
free trial Hold by Ashelmro Drug Co. and
W. A. UiidiTwood, Itnndlnman, N. (J.

TheCoitelyou Literary Bureau is
seducing the Labor Union organs
iHto the tVhef that he im a "friend
io labor." and the Wall Street bank-
ers are for him to a man.

The l.oxt Chord.

Sir Arthur Sullivan's setting of
"The Lost Chord" has doue more,
doubtless, to make famous the poem
printed hero than have the inherent
beauties of the verses themselves.
But the verses are worthy of their
setting. They were written by
Adelaide Anne Proctor, an author,
whose poems some of them still
known wherever English u spoken

had a wide vogue in the days
when Dickens's Household Words
was the popular English periodical.
Miss Proctor was the daughter of a
poet Bryan Waller Proctor, better
kuowu as "Barry Cornwall". Sue
was born in 1825 and died in 1S(4.

By Anne Proctor.

"Hated one day at the organ,
1 was wear and ill hi eae,

And my liugi-r-- . wuie'crod idly
(Her ihe nuiy J.ey-i-

I tin not knoiT what ! w::s pl.iyiui;,

Or v iiat was dreaming tlinu;
Jul I Mnu'li one chord of uiuvc,

l.ii.e tli'.' sou id of a great Amen.

It ll.i.id.'d tin- crimson tiilj;!ii,
i.l . the c!ifc.e ef an u:.gi-- ' psvliu,

Ami i: lav en lay fevered spirit
W nli a tou li (,f iiei..iie e.i'iu.

It ijuieled j.ain hi'. sorr ,

Like love overewiiiio:' 'riTe.
II MVIU...I ihe ha.iu ii.ii, eel. ii

our .!:i- !.;.u.i life.

ll link i'"'i
lut -i fe

Ai. :, .iway 11. to

An ioutil 10

i lnv but I si'. k it dy.

Thai li:. I..,t vie To divi.ie,
That caine from I'levm! of the organ

And entered int tniiie.

It my lie that Death's bright augel
Will sjie ik in that chord ugaiu;

It may bs that only in heaveu
I shad hear that grand Anien.

cases of constipation ami nasty,
mean headaches promptly disappear when
yini take DnWiit's Little' K.arly lli
5old by Asheboro Drug Co.

QUICK REPAIR.

SKILLED WORKMANSHIP.

This is the watchword of

N. MELTON,
T3he

RANDLEMAN JEWELER
Your watch needs repairing.
Your sewing machine runs hard,
Your clock can't be depended on.

These will be made as as
new if sent to me for repair.

I pay express or registered
mail charges one way.

N. MELTON,

Randolph Hdw. Store Bldg.,
Randleman, N. O.

STOP AT THE

New Princess
HOTEL
WHEN AT

ATLANTIC CITY

... .jmm
South Carolina Ave , 200 feet from Beach

The Princess Hotel In newly funv.sh-e-
throuehoiit with rare taste, ami

all misleni rejuiit lrr uonven-ieno- e
anil etunfnrt if the suests. Ml

pririleguD ami irivlleies of the Atlaulio
City Yacht Club extended to the guests

American and European Plan.
A BOOKLET will be glodly furnished

upon application.
Uuto. Running from $12.5 to $MM

per week. acenrdiiiK to locution 01 the
rixims. For further iufornmtion addreMi

CROWELL Cf COLLIER,
TUB I'HI.VCkSH IIOTKL,

Atlantic Clly, fi.J.

W. R. NBAL,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CAPUDIIME
It act! immsdlatrlrCURES Jon frel iu rflcta In 10
mfnnti. Yon dun't

APMITV to know It. rod ltcore
HMDACHKa ALDO by

remiTlag tlM mum. 10 au.

COMMENTS.

'I euiiessee Democrats are organiz-

ing to nomiuate a Southern m. n for
Presiden t.

Mr. Tlarrnnan wou'a like to abol
ish government itopiisitiotis into
corporation itlTnirs. i'las he tired o
paying to Bcpublictn
Campdgn funds?

The National Batik tow have
$1?7,2S7,SSS of government money
deposit) d with them npo which

ttian:.s to lleiniuiictii legislation
they ptiv 10 interest. 'o wonder

the Wall Street bankers f.tvor Cor
telyou for president and are such
liber tl t (lntr.biiittrs to liejiublicai
campuigii funus.

In liiihu.'H.ino 'h. re i"v I't im 10

be a )'.i!l' M il. ) i ttiv. . n nid idtn
to eli .t;:,' !! ih-- tr Hi will Imir,'

;illd t - lie i 10 of ellir.-i'i- v

.'wiiut tbe pu'.dc Mil! bear" urni
this imp,ov,W,,t is only due t
state taws and not tuition vl -; la-

S. erili-o- . always Is in t i" de--

i' iieti.ui id t!ut i. ii iii t'
jSitsOir lonchtive.

t t . . i s:."-- of the Mi '.'i wen st.irM
O.it. fut 1. ,. ri t. inn, t 'c !;,. It
is a mi 1; .iu j',-- il tlionrv; and m
:..ivu' it s :iys liilije i ) fiiiif.'a
or p trt i iiiell tl:cy stirtt rt 'i
ull !i.i il ' ilf:lt J'i.lts, U'ld Mie'l
itiiiiiu iuiii'iTii or a hierai'.' ,v.
Noirtr.oni-o- i 's tju It s'- t xuint-li- ' of

jsoc-iiiis- in this country.

Z3 n nf Tia
(Prickly Ash, Poke

MAKKS POSITIVE CCBE3 OP

drugs narcotic it

cleanses. not for

colds, throat
hay fever, nose, etc,

Wo
Buy tube

rsfo Itn

KBt and
AWD

Physician! andone P. P.P.m iplen- - will regain teab and atnugtli.
did and pteacrlbe with HBSa Waitoof nargyaodaIldiaeaaaareraltU4
great utiafacUon (or the cures of aU B from theiyatem sxecorad bf
forma and stages of Primary, Secondary RaBBPi use of P. P. P.

Tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitic Rheu- - 1 syatamMi poisoned an
Scrofulous and 8ons, whosobloodisinanimpieanditlooda

Glandular Swellings. Kid- - 9 to menstrual are paealiaily
Chronio Ulcers that JJ benefited by the weaderful tonlo and.

SYPlOs SCROFULAg
hT,.i.ted .11 treatment. Catarrh. Skin MH bloo(, cleaMl pmf)4MM o, p. p.M. EcI,m. Chrome Female Ud Pota.iua.Mercurial Poison. T.tt, M DnMMm
Scaiahoa.1, etc., etc.

P. P. P. Is powerful tonio and an p f
(excellent aprltixer, buUdlng np 1
system rapidly. If you are weak asd aCawiBi

Xeeblo, and feel badly P. P. P, Savannah, Ca.

by The Co.

ALREADY.

Everything
cent

Has

For
In Art

The

Home
Ai

We

i i i

Ii

i

.

a I

I -

been ly
visit to the

(

Sui'i
Cut h

of Lit
Is sure to

make easy and
the '

B

We f ry pc 1 '

A. & A. on f irP )

IT
It warms the coldest and room in
the house, making it cozy. The busy

can cook or bake
from light rolls to a or

Still it looks just as
neat as any heater made. It is
and a great fuel saver. are be-
ing sold. of are

Fine Iron tops andmaking it last for years
repairs. Made only by

CO., Inc,
Box 2745, VA.

b healing balm
no a effect,

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and heals and

Valuable only

CATARRH
but relieves

"stopped-up- "

a 50 cent of NOSENA from

ASUEBOBO CO.,

111it CJ

E3

ALL rOBUS 8TAB9 OF

yoa
it

overtaxing
the

and Lsdleswhoee
matisra, Ulcers tf

Ilheumstism, Irrcgiilarttles
Bey old

A.fa,Poa.Root
CorrrUinta. byf Ippuiu

the Proprietor
try and

Sold Drug

OUR

Come

Immense Sic k
increased

Northern

Many Beautiful Thing
Squares, Carpets,

Rugs, Settees, Chairs.
Rockers, Sideboards,

Tables, hilToniers,
Roum

Glass,

Inspection
please.

buying
prospective housewi

and be

VIIMIUIIIMU
prepty freight to ir

(Kf

DOES DUTY
largest

housewife anything
Thanksgiving

Christmas turkey.

Thousands
Thousands housekeepers

enthusiastic. Cast
without

UNION STOVE

oothlngf, containing
having

thoroughly

troubles,

Guarantee Satisfaction.

DKUO

'5'u

PaUuidam.)

enmbinatiou,

Complaints,

Market

Our

convinced

PEOPLES' HOI

FURNISHING

puicl

Cosby Patent Air-Tig-
ht Baker and Heater

DOUBLE

bottoms,

RICHMOND,

D:5CGli!tT.

Asheboro

IT FflT A TQ

COOKS TOO.
The Most Convenient, Useful
and Economical Stove for the
Home Ever Made. ....


